Prince Alfred College
Adelaide Hills
School Service 2015

Time
Directions - Am School Run

7.07am  Start  Cnr Ambleside Rd, just short of Mt Barker Rd
          Turn Right onto Mt Barker Road

7.09am  Stop  Turn Left into River Road - continue along
          Turn Right onto Mt Barker Road

7.16am  Stop  River Rd Cnr Sawmill Gully Rd - Pull off just after intersection
          Continue along River Rd towards Strathalbyn Rd (T Junction)

7.18am  Stop  On River Road just before the T-Junction.
          Turn Right into Strathalbyn Rd, Travel through Mylor towards Aldgate

7.25am  Stop  Strathalbyn Rd & cnr Dalton Ave - at Candlebark Reserve.
          Continue through Aldgate - pick Strathalbyn Road – Bus Stop 42

7.27am  Stop  Turn Left into Euston Rd onto Churinga Rd, Bus Stop 40B: Turn Right into Milan Tce

7.31am  Stop  Milan Tce cnr Ethel Street - continue on Milan Turn Left into Orley Ave

7.33am  Stop  Turn Right into Madeline Rd

7.34am  Stop  Turn right into Avenue Rd - Bus Stop 36B then 36A Avenue Rd - opp. Steamroller Pk
          Continue straight through Roundabout onto Pomona Rd, just before Gould Rd
          Bus Stop intersection - pickup Bus Stop 34 - then Left into Old Mt Barker Rd

7.36am  Stop  Bus Stop 32  (Cnr Old Mt Barker Rd & Wright Rd)
          Continue along Old Mt Barker Rd, Left at Roundabout into Piccadilly Rd
          Turn Right into Main Street, Crafers.
          Turn Left at the roundabout, Travel over the freeway
          Turn Right at the next roundabout and enter the Freeway ON RAMP

7.40am  Stop  Bus Stop 24 - Crafers on Ramp  Continue Down Freeway
          Turn Right into Portrush Rd, continue along then turn Right into Gilles St

7.51am  Stop  Bus Stop 19 - Portrush Road – Time check

7.52am  Stop  Bus Stop 18 Seymour College Junior Campus - Gilles
          Stop Continue along Gilles St, Left into Sunnyside Rd - Stop just after Wootoona Tce

7.54am  Stop  Turn Right into Dashwood Rd, STOP opp Bellevue Rd - turn left into Sturt Place
          Stop veer left into Devereux Road – Bus Stop 18 - right into Greenhill Rd left into Glynburn Rd

7.56am  Stop  Glynburn Rd just over Park Road

8.01am  Stop  Cnr Glynburn Rd & Magill Rd
          Turn Left into Magill Rd and continue along Magill Rd to Fullarton Rd
          Turn Left into Fullarton Rd, Turn Right into Rundle St
          Turn Left into Dequetteville Tce and pull up in front of Prince Alfred College Oval.

8.20am  Stop  Arrive Prince Alfred College

Afternoon School Run departs Prince Alfred College at 15.45pm and returns by the route shown on Map
Along Flinders St and the Parade to Glynburn Rd
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Effective 29/1/2015
Update For 2015

New Coach for 2015

UNRULY BEHAVIOUR will NOT be tolerated at Anytime and students must abide by any 'reasonable' request given by the driver. The driver retains the right to ask for any relevant information regarding unruly students.

PRINCE ALFRED COLLEGE: PHONE 8334 1200
ADELAIDE COACHLINES: PHONE 8293 2107

NO FOOD or DRINK (Except Water) ALLOWED ON THE COACH
ALL STUDENTS must remain SEATED whilst travelling on Coach
Students MUST be at Bus Stop - 5 MINUTES PRIOR to stated times